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: Contributors

CONTRIBUTOR.S

-

~
JOliN AJ>Atlt, 'Woo reviews Miguel
CoYanubiai new book on American
Indian art in this i.ue, is ananthro-pOlogistwith a long-standing inter..
J~lt in the ethnic aspects of art.. He
Jives in Corrales, New Mexico, and
at present bon the Jtaff of Cornell
University Medical College.

been pub1iJhed in Beloit Poetry
Journal, Atlantic Monthl" arid 'Will
appear in the November A.merican
Literature.
LoUAINJt CAI.HOUN, whOle first pubIished ,tory rThe Annual Picnic:")·
appeared in: Summer 1954 NM(b
has lince appeared in Epoch and
Folio. She and her hUJbandgrow
"atnU and sUb-ttopicals·' in Ft.
Pierce, Florida.

CAl.vu. CoWNS is Asaociate Profel·
bas taught Eng- sor of English at M.l.T" His writings.
Jishat the Unive~ty of 1lochester, on American literature and folklore
is currently engaged in independent appear regularly in numerous·
research at the British MUJetm1 in views. Pro£$01' Collins iJ at present
London. This is his first publication. 'Working on a book concerning Tht
.Spirit of the Time$~ the pa~ in .
GlORGJtAQ($ in 195t Jswmed the which many of the Sut Lovingood
editorship of N!.w MEXICO Quu- sketcheafirst appeared.
1'EkLY at the time J()aq~~ Ortega
.was forced to give up tbat pocition SIS'tDt MAllY' FMNCIS of the Poor
due to ill health.. Pro£esaor Arms con· Clare Monastery of our Lady of
tributed the memorial of Dr. Ortega Guadalupe, Rocwell, New Mexico,
which prefaces this issue of the was bom (19%1) and educated in St.
QOAll.Tl.RI.V.
Louis (St. ~,AlphoJ.Utis elementary
and high seItool; St. Louis Univer..
Cnn. l3J1t.¢H, Lecturer in Chinese at lity) and entered a teaching Order
London University" $chool o£ Ori· at the age of 19.. the cloister of the
ental and Aldcan Studiea, was born contemplative Order of the poor
in Lancasbire,hM Jel'Ved in the Clares .at ll, and came with a 'pio-British Army Intelligence Carpi and neer group of nuns to eatablish a
the Foreign Ofti<:c, il prepa.ring a new monaStery qfthe Order at Ros"volume of tran.mted stories from well in 1948. Her poems m.ve apthe collection Xu chin hsiao shuo/' peared in sptrit, The Cord,· Friar,
whDeconnnuing research on Chi~ Commonweal, St, Anthon,.s Met.
senger And Miraculous Medal. Her
nese colloquial fiction.
JAMP .Al'lJ:.lGATI

re.

second colleetionof

poems will be

CHAua ·BolWl:is currently a printed .thi$ year by The Franc:i$Wl
TeathingAsdstant and Ph.D. can" Institute ·of ·AJherica (her fint,
didate in the University of Wiscon- Whom 1 Have Loved~ was published
sin English Department. He has
continued on J!!zge ~7~
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